IDaho FallS, ID

CITY INFO

Population: 53,974

City rating: 9/10

Overall value: 8/10

Density (Population per mile²)

3,162
374,441

CITY RESIDENCE

Air quality

Weather

Condition

50°F average temperature

CITY COMMUNITY

Religious diversity

9.8%

53.4%

32.6%

9.8%

Catholic

Mormon

Other

Lutheran

CITY LOCALE

Unemployment

6%

Occupation

Management, business, Art & Sciences

Sales & Office Occupations

Service Occupation

Production, transportation & Material Moving

Natural Resources, Construction & Maintenance

Education

Student teacher ratio

1:23

Education levels

High school diploma

Associate degree

Bachelors degree

Graduate or professional degree

CITY TRANSIT

Average commute time

Daily breakdown: by transport type